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being drilled and nude familiar with tK
residence L L CllrI ton will move to the
road nearly nil of the rolling stock hits
rooms now occupied by the Hendrys
been
repair shops
overhauled
and the McCullough family will have
turned out again practically new large
the rooms over the
orders for new cars are being filled
Mr und Mrs W II Tubbs went to
fact one consignment will consist of
Jacksonville Thursday evening for a few
ten regular coaches two sleepers and
days
six
cars This sensor the
Florida Last Coast Railway will be much
Mrs W T Harbin hits bought the
Early bettor equipped
ever before to Entertainment Saturday Evening Olmstend building on Orange avenue Mrs Suggs Killed by an Unknown
handle
enormous travel with safety
from Hugh Hevlll und Mrs Lillian Lane
Netted
and dispatch and rates among the best
has converted the sumo into a boarding
Assassin Last Monday
5510
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SPLENDID PROGRAMMEH-

The Show is Corning
The Sun Brothers Mammoth New
Scenes on a Tri- Railroad Shows Museum of
Wonders ome Talent the Equal or Superior of
bes
Trained
Animal Exposition which is
pRiverCapable
Professionals Who Travel Throughpon the St Lude
hilled to exhibit at Fort Pierce Satur
Population
day
December 23 is being received this
the Small Towns of florlda
of a Teeming
season b
delighted specta
tors timid unqualifiedly endorsed h every
the St- newspaper
The entertainment last Friday even
take In the beauties of
patronised alike
II dug out
a
lag
into
for the benefit of the Fort Pierce
us
let
1i1
ll
wealthy
fashion Old musses
e river
nil other Don t
band was a very fair success althoughopportunity
f sight of the railroad iind
attending
on account of
threatening weather
at Stuart paddling our the largest and
one
this- taut
Smiles or northward
Grand tree street parade at 121 tho attendance was some what limited
enchantingothe performances were fully appreciatedy steam so weirdly
clock noon dll of show Two per by
ot
the busy forniances dally rain or shine 2 timid
the audience
oblivious
becomes
8
on
requires no stretch p m
Fort Pierce is to be congratulated on
left behind
open one hour earlier
Its amateur talent which In many discs
to picture the haunts of
is equal to professional
the paddled
1hl was demSeminoles nUl
onstrated Friday evening ECI numlight canoes on the placid waters DRAINAGE CANAL
be seen
ber on
program was excellent and
may
ir
were
some
really
ng the more modern skill as they
TO BE IMPROVED An overture h remarkable
band opened the perHut we prefer
Stuart to trade
formance after which was a monologueaddle for our trip as permitting a
by R L Goodwin
Mr Goodwin was
r view ahead that when
While the drainage canal at Fort costumed
as the traditional clown and
e oar
Pierce hits not accomplished all that acted the part to perfection
eraiid anon there are visitors of was predicted
it it has shown by
solo was
The
a
1E
state
whore
the
forests primeval
it huts done that much can
good
the
rendered II Mrs W K Tylander aridguarding1 the
nes seem
accomplished h further work In t hlll enthusiastically
A recitation
d memories of the buried post sad direction either
h
deepening and by Mrs C T McCarty Jinn Hludso
on us modern Intruders
widening the present
or h pro- was heartily appreciated A character
oping ashore to tal e in the sur
viding
others
meritedthe
yields
to
lOgs more full DUO
Of the two methods above mentioned applause Songs
MrsDTMcCarty
ntment to teclineon a grassy knoll the lust is believed
to be the most were beautifully rendered and received
the
r natures bower and
fund undoubtedly
be the this closest attention
practical
thein balmy air h
hts of
upon by the canal company
one
Messrs George Backus and Charles
waving
there
palms
gtvatersan1
should they make further expenditures Lord were on the
for two or
UU now
the
III canal work
specialprovoking
mirth
of
their
three
his
dusky
wooed
warrior
Indian
e
The wisdom of these drainage schemes ties After a
in
scene
Is amply shown now
Lust winter the the Incident of a hayseeds being
while such reflections are natural
with this ated from a goodsiml
compared
was
scant
rainfall
by a goldwhiling nwuy time on the marvel
always brick man was touchingly protrayed
tho
ones
skeptical
year
and
beautiful St Lucie be he tourist
ready to take a pessimestic view of Mr Ruckus
stage
on
tier vet to the practical home everything could only say svait until female
costume the affectionate sweet- ¬
strains
r It also
tellV rains come then youll see heart of Mr Lord
The song by the
of the possibilities of sugar cure
much your old ditch will
how
gentle
in
which
scene
and
the
too
citrus
not the carrying ot
torrents
maiden tools her lover under one arm
Ing trees but symmetrical plants
Well
the rains have come and the and carried him bodily oil the stage
yieldingceful curves at your
wisdom
of
the course has been shown was killing
us fruit for luxury and
hits not caviled all all
canal
the
True
Iho orchestra composed of Mr and
Ise every kind of vegetable that
ground that wits Mrs W E Tylander F A
was
predicted
that
s
would naturally
SttIIII
wet lust yeti several inches under Casper Mints Emerson Farnsworth h und
he question Why is this land not water
at pl lnt hut how much water
Williams cannot be too warmly
fed
too it hln U or 4 miles would
be on the same ground today if commended tar their excellent worklie F E C Uy parallel with this
not A number of selections were tendered
the ditch and its laterals
a
dug
Deer
and the remark was heard on every
ite City is a seltlement of small
undeniable fact that time side that no better music could be sup- ¬
is
an
It
extending newly three miles north
country directly adjacent to the canal plied professionals Mr Williams an
outh and two tulles rust and west lOU
by deepen- ¬ expert snare
Id lu thoroughly
wits a notable
shell road to the railroad station
and his perand
that
number
ditch
ing
to
their
the
addition
little land is needed for a living III
relieve the section formance added much to the ellect
t mls would
neatly indebted to richness of soilAlter the lose of the entertainment
s success yet hardly less so to the adjacent
affected the floor was cleared und dancing inIts up to thetopeople directly
and perseverance of its early set
full advantage dulged in until a late hour the band
gut
I under discouraging conditions in by these works
will do so
they
andundoiilitelly
the music
them
Imeties
r Plo at the in IIIIFloyd theStAugustinerepresent ¬ Throughout the evening refreshments
leof the F K l Uy Land dl lIlt
canal company was
were served in the dining room and
looked up and down the Kast Coast ative of the
¬
matThe net protill
to
in
week
reference
were enjoyed
town last
Tie best place to locate a colony
entertainment were 510
be known what ceeds of
soon
will
it
and
ter
xl this
after some months of course the company has decided upon of which 450 was turned over to the
ch two incessive dl
laIS had
blind which settled their entire indebtlater out of the calculations so theand leaves them balance of 10
edness
Old Indian River Steamboat
N broke ground the lowest richSteph ¬
al soils free of trees and palmetto
The steamer St Lucie
thing grew amiwinglybut soon en Hravo commanding and which was
PERSONAL AND LOCAL
tumn
Hood of 1894 recently bought by the F E C Hail
ed the crops
The waters subsided- way company along with a number ot
nd was again planted for the win
use in the conother
The Stetson house is being repainted
01 the said
markets
extension
the
of
carne
struction
imthe
A big crowd will be in town tomorputed freeze of January 1895 road in the keys arrived Miami from row
to see the circus
for
of Tampa recently where she has been
but the
Lucie
St
Treasurer JII Wynn is hold
The
ion the entire coast were destroyed the last HlVUI
ell
older bearing plants also There is a large double stacked Memwheeler ing the position of deputy county clerk
n orange grove on Ten
Mile creek and hits a great lall inj capacity as
Attorney I K Knight and family
miles north of White City and well as large passenger accommodations
have rooms at the residence of Mrs
to the advent Hllle Alderman
tree was hurt nut the trait injured Several years ago
ame with a grove at W II
a of the I K C Railway the St Liu le
P Olmstead of Miami is spending
lies south ot Jensen other trees with the St Auguslini St Sebastian theJ 1IOIIdll here with his brother
n Indian River
not known to the Hicnyno Progress timid other steamers C F Instead
rat that time
as a regular line between litiis
who hits been sufferS S
enjoyed a spleiidufact set Kno of the truck ville and
on his arm is able
carbuncle
a
with
ing
linethe
put
frs of White Cray to start orange lpatronage but the nl
again
about
he
to
but with punt success
They out of business and the better steamers
Mr nnd Mrs Knowles left Thursday
experience and made mistakes were sold
ere was ono great
for Green Cove Springs where they will
cause of failure
Umpirethe
the holidays
Out
spend
Left
country neeled drainage
The
I
the
show
to
wishing
Clarence Ferguson sister of Mrs
Flaglers then in charge of
Mrs
exchange
An
baseto her
has
UI1lI
arming interests had two Burgo antiquity of the Hmu
Hildroth
L A
s cut on the
this composition from it home In St Augustine after a visit in
oast Side of the St ball
was till Fort Pierce
and a few
The
smaller ones on the Young American
f the river
Individual enterprise first coacher Eve stole first Adtun stole
Curd Schroeder representing Walter
unter ditches to
interWhen Isaac met ebeUnh at Kitching of Stuart is in
second
them
ml
meat in thd sYlltem has
growers on the pineappleour
well she was walking with the pitchviewing
going
been
the
many
r since und will
soon be made cr er Sampson struck out a good
wrap
Now
° ditch is needed on when he met the Philistines
Othe
slew
C H Racey of Jensen was in town
which
he
will soon be done made his first run when
with his line bird dog and
Saturday
a R R Co
Cain made a bile hit whln- loft the same lily for H trip In the woods
Tho as it is several Egyptian
ccesses have been
Abet The Prodigal Son made
made in the he
fruit culture as a
ds anee looking for dee- Son are erecting a
result of better a home run Unvld was a bugl ljjjpuans
rWJTucker
the
culture of a ame holds good also thrower and Moses shut
fowling alle on their lot near the depot
pines until there cnn out at the
soon as finished it will be completely
of these industries being
fife for the popular game
Ball
ished on a
I
New Years
firm basis
Mabel
club
took the
° up the St Lucle
Mrs C S Schuvler Miss
lrovement
the
of
ladies
The
new- Schuylcr und Miss Frances Arnold ofto introduce
the attention of in will give a fancy dress
lust SaturMont0
JefSea were in Fort Pierce
which club building Now Years evening
shopping
t beginning
Christmas
at
So
doing
to be developed and is day January 1 beginning
Music day
party
new
The Vat Antwerp fnmil und
spot
u teem Tho orchestra is preparing
for
the uu1 who have rented the Tyler residence
pulationbut fn the homeseeker for the occasion
for the
landiors wIll- Joining the Fort Pierce
w
waltzes and tvo steps theclub
E AustlPi
Wednesday
Ullungis
IttR
next
arrive
will
compunys be on the program
for oihF1a e the
traveler was
lIlms printed and
of its
ing to have
In
Mac Lane a commercial
d White
e during
days the later part of
couple
Is very con- also have refreshments on i
n
will bu 2i list
in s descriptions
a cousin of Mrs JH
0
week
the evening The nJn
aiikt
ladies
und
guest at tho Wynn
a
mill was
NOWANDTHEN
full program will applar next meek residence
A
oad Preparing
move around
for Heavy Travel
There will be a general family go to
Notice to Taxpayers
j aOffi
of the Florida East Coast
the
When
are busy now
will occupy
town of Fort soon
the
The tax books of the
getting every
in shape
ilatka
afternoonbuilding
every
exchange
open
f
be
the
will
enormous tourist Pierce
I
the tt
go to the Klopp
the Mn Marshal
and Mrs WNHendry
e hOlidaySEet in immediately af from 1 to 2 oclock
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C C Nourse of Des
Iowa and Miss McMekin of the
sumo city arrived In Eldred Monday
evening to spend tho winter with Mrs
L B Abdill
Miss S
of
Coun
Clerk J E lulu will spendthe holidays at her old home at Spruce
to
clerk will also go
spend a few lays
The Improvement club has arranged
with
to exhibit in the
town hull with his wonderful Imperial
next Friday evening December 29 This
one of the best
shows on the road this year See announcement on page 8

BODY fOUND IN WOODS

Moines

Sheriffs Posse Scouring County

Search
of Murderer Case Equals the
Davis Murder Mystery

Winters

With her heal crushed and terribly
mutilated linger marks on tho throat
und chest and conditions bearing evi ¬
dence of criminal assault the lifeless

form of Mrs Dora Suggs a well known
and respected
residing west of
Cocoamit Grove was found in the woods
neat the Obenchaln place at n lute hour
Monday night by the sheriffs posse
and others searching for the sate
Though there arc no body evidencesof outrage upon the person other con ¬
ditions connected with the horrible
crime prove almost conclusively that
the crime was
and that It
was the intent of the assassin when ho
made the assault which added another
link or chapter to the criminology of
Dade county
Mrs Suggs was alone at the time slto
was attacked and mol her death and no
one but her Maker and the cowardly
fiend know what transpired though
ground around und about where tho
tragedy was enacted furnishes proof
woman fought desperately
that
first for her virtue and then for
life but to no avail in either instance
had been in
Mrs Suggs IllIJ
Sho
Miami trading and shopping
start- ¬
drove a mule and light wagon
ed home late In the afternoon She was
accompanied as fur as Coconnut Grove
nephew W Perry and leaving
by
proceeded on towards
him at
west of the grove
her place a few
Later in the evening the mule um wagon reached tho Suggs home but Mrs
Suspicionseen
Suggs was not to
was at once aroused and the
husband started out to search for her
Search parties were organized and about
1030 oclock the party under the direc- ¬
Gore found tho
tion of Deputy
the woman lying on tho
lifeless body
aban- ¬
a short distance from
doned Oberch tin placeheartrendingIt was a grewsome
sight The body lay neal u banana tree
tree partly nude and the remaining
clothing wore disarranged on
the corpse Her hair was down toad
blood while the head only
matted
too plainly showed that life had been
beaten out with some heavy instrumentThe left side of the forehead was crush- ¬
ed In und parts of broken bone protrud- ¬
ed through the mangled and torn flesh
The chin was also crushed and both of
The neck bolobroken
the lower
unl11l1tulmble signs that deceased had
been chokedAn entire mystery so far surrounds
the murder though various rumors and
opinions are heard Some are to the
the murderer of Mrs Suggs
the assasin of
if captured will
and daughter horribly murC E
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D L ALDERMAN

In

Extensive arrangements are in progress to make the Masonic banquet to
bo held In the Fort Pierce
next
Wednesday evening the best event of
its
ever given in Fort Pierce
Messrs F M Tyler
committee
R L Goodwin and H E Crooks have
arrangements about complete¬

bo toastmasterR L
and toasts will bo given by the follow- ¬
C T McCarty
The Ladles
ing
G E Dutton
The Goat
Masonry
w
James E Andrews Edgar
J Nesbitt und others
St Lawrence the proprietor of
the
the Fort Pierce hotel has
following menu of the banquet

>

Fruit
Cutlets of puss Cream Sluice
Sweet Pickles

Croquettes en Royal Potlis Poise
Lettuce
Creamed Oysters on Toast

Quell

Fillet of fleet au Champignons
Celery
rvs
Small Rolls

Ice Cream
Coffee
The banquet will cost one dollar a
and as the number is limitedMasons desiring to attend should secure
tickets from the committee as soon as
possible
Assorted Cake

Frank Stetson Improving
Frank Stetson the popular young
East Coast
freight agent of the
railway who was confined to his bed
lust week was taken to the St Augus
tine hosital Saturday night and Monday
morning an oeratioll was performed
for appendicitis which was entirely
he will return to Fort
successful
Pierce as soon as he is able to make the
trip Mrs Stetson accompanied her
son to St Augustine but returned Inst
evening
Franks many friends are glad
to heat that the operation was so suc¬

¬

cessful

Woodmen Elect Officers

¬

dered early last sunnier Another
that the crime was committed by ono
or more of the idle laborers now in tho
now in the city another that it was a
negro etc
of
The deceased woman was 29
u a mild besides her afllicted husband
leaves two sons about 12 and 9 years
i
respectively She was a sister ol
Fate Perry and a must
srs C
estimable woman
Eastern Star Elects OfficersPainters Strike Settled
election of ollicers held yester- ¬
an
At
The terms under which the strike of day
Huth Chapter No 12
afternoon
union painters Tampa hits been settled Order of the Eastern Star elected the
of 28 cents
an
following officers
for the men without Saturday
Mrs Corn Rawlinson worthy matron
The agreement is also
day feature
worthy patron 1Irs Mary
JHJenkins
in
paintersunion
the
case
made that
matron Mrs Francis
associate
Tyler
who belong to the Master Painters As
secretary Mrs Julia Nesbitt
sociation they are to receive 50 cents Cross
Mrs Dora Jenkins conduc- ¬
additional or a 78 cents per day increase treasurer
Mrs
Emala Olmstead associate
tress
over the former scale
conductress Mrs Henrietta Ford Ada
Mrs Lilly Wynn Ruth Mrs Beatrice
Florida Congressmen
Middlebrooks Esther Mrs A M SamIn the list of committee appointments ple Martha J H Wynn chaplain W
¬
s conmade by Speaker Cannon
Rawlinson warder L S S Farns- ¬
lion Frank Cworth
gressmen figure as
sentry
claims
committee
and the
on the
Clark
above
officers were
The
postofllce department expense commit- ¬ meeting held last evening installed at a
Is
on
B
Lamar
the
foreign
W
tee
affairs nnd the Pacific railway commit ¬
Delightful Surprise Party
tees mId Hon S M Sparkmnn is on the
and Mrs H E Crooks were
Landlord
rivers and harbors committee
Wednesday
surprised
cvenln
most intimate friendsnumber of
Change of Schedule
decending
them announced to
Taking effect Friday December 22 a few hours in social intercoursea new time table has been issued b the- Among those present were Mr and Mrs
F E C railway Train 29 soulhbound- II B Paxton Mr and Mrs A Y W
Pierce at 550 m Hogg Mr and Mrs F M Tyler
will arrive iiv
instead of 035 as heretofore Train
Lost Valuable House
35 southbound will arrive at 150 am
North bound train 78 will arrive at
G A Powers
the well known stock
1045 am und train 28 will arrive at raiser of Fort Pierce lost a valuable
1020 pm
four year old sorrel naive last Monday
The
mare was struck by a
a out
Flinch Party Last Eveninga mile north of town and killed A
A flinch party was enjoyed by sev- ¬ number of cattle have been killed by
folks last evening at the trains in the same vicinity
eral of the
Those present
tho Riverview hotel
The dredge Florida passed through
wore Misses Emma Morgan
Fort Pieoce yesterday on her
Brown Genie Harris and
to
bell
to work on
Messrs Will Fee F L Hemmhigs and Gilberts bar She is
evening- a shoal between St Lucie river and
Fred Fee A very
Jupiter
was spent
r
53 WoodmenIndian River
of the World held their annual election
of officers Tuesday evening and the
following ollieers will serve the lodge
for the ensuing year W T Harbin
council commander F E Wilson advisory lieutenant A C Dlttmar clerk
Wilson Godfrev banker Paul Watkins
escort Casper Mints sentry J R Pom
oroy manager to fill a vacancy on the
board of managers
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